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about th teedl ha its 
a 11 ary aeoretiona to ho• parts of th 
they feed. 
SUP!· »A PU T {H10 D TA 
oep for th loeal pop lation which w 
•t vellton' s f i ld T ry few superb pl nt bu n 
e d rowin. ar s c outhern Alberts in 1947. 
in the f'ieldes chofion to repr sent ·the ar • w 
imposaibl to t .ll w en h 
rob•,nly oce\trred in uteventon'a f 
tot l of bO sw . ps r ·H le<1 
(t bl 5)., Ou 4 ly 21 a to. 
T ol 4 • 
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1ot l Macrosi~wn pisi {K lt.) pr op in fiv lf lfe. flelds 
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.oo • : .7& t 
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ks• 
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' a ' ,l.54 l al.26 
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in so tJ. 1n Al er~. ~ 
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,abl 5. Tot 
' D e : uI;z g ' : Field . A :. s . 
: : : I r i : t : : I . ! l . 
.06 s .oo . .oo : .oo s ~00 ' .08 : ;oo 
. .oo : ~06 : .o 1 6 ' .oo l .06 t .o~ .ou ' .10 . . • : . . : : : 
: .oo : .oo s .oo : • oo : .co I .oo s .co : .02 : .oo : .oo • .oo : .oo t .02 : .oo ; .oo : .oo i . . . : J ; ' : . . . C I • ; .oo ; • : .04 .oo I • a t .o .02 .oo ' .oo l .oz : ; : : l : : I 
I) : .10 : .. we9 -~ a rii : 'I' ' .. 94 l .--.e j i . : : ; ; s ., 
' . ' .oo : ~co : .02 ' J t .. • .. ~ ; ' -· -: ' ' s } : 
' .02. I .oo i .. : .02 : .oo I .o ' • ..,i(i : .01 .02 J .02 ' .02 ' .oo ' .o_ t 
_., 3 : • '1 • 4 . . . : : . 
' 
and on . ,,u t 1, 
w re ul~ • o nly 
e th.I· 
th c trol oft· 
(1) Soronaon (21) eta· 
n th t- t. • .. • ar. 
o ·t::l in the aal 
te ds nnd. the1·efor 
al' lf • (:'i) 1 hou n no gr at 
re ehe t t·ity on t:.hla i ld b of July. here 
• nQ s cond nyap al ak. 
on ge ration por ee sen. 
oom on pra . oe ng :th 
outher.n lbert ia to b rn n harrow or to 
e rl spring. h ae h a Try har-mf'ul 
ov r lnte1·in 1up rb la t bug e :s. h ll num era bi 
survi~e ~old h v no oh nee f ro u 1n an injur ue opulat1on 
s nc th r ie but o e on ra ,ion a year in southe:r-o ~lb r •• 
Steven ton• 
Na tu.re h II be 
th see crop 
lf lfa field ha h.ad no c r• lfh ta 
pr otlo o harve•tl g th 
its oo 
ve ted wi 
cont~ioing up rb pl nt bug gs, h1le the ohaff, lesa the 
returned to t 1' 
eoon ic opul tions ot 
a, in hi o ee. 
tr eh. 1'1nd 
n ~l 
Conolueio11ea 
i.n it ia t~d in l iln ted • 
Relativ 
only ou oo · let~ nor tion a y 
lN'' ECi'I C' i 




u reoorded on both tr& ted d untr ated plota. this r duotion 
r ~d fro~ 100 perc nt on t plotu treated 1th c lorda to 69 per• 
oent on the untr ted plota (table 6). 
Ther wa ecaroely arry incr ••• in thi popul ti dur 
pe2·iod fro 
plot, (table 6). 
l t eptoinbe:r 2, on oither tre t•d or treated 
2. Ly ua but;,a w r very ao roo on both tr . ted &nd tr .•t• 
plots. In 11 o a s their num.b r, wer furt r r duoed rto1· the 
applio tion oft e ins ctioidea. leven ya aft r tr at~ nt n 
.nymphs ere fo :ind on y ot tho tre t d plota ( tabl 6). 
3. h only appr ciabl• re uo ~ on in numoer of c. l tipot h 
a non tho plots which Qr t • t d with lO•poroent DDT (ta l 6). 
This reduction, except ·wher DOT• 
untreated as on the tr ,at d let. 
4. l'h .rfY was • reduction in n 
us a. is • gre ton the 
er 
tr ated au untr ~ted plQtS 8 
ins0cticid s. Thia redu tion ia grater. 
plots. fable uction of 29 pe~con 
nd 76, 76. n 60 p roe1t on th glo 
d benz ne he 
p r on the 
r the 
tr ate4 
r bl6 6. Effect ot varlQu 




















































































































































• Insecl:1oides re o. lied on July 2 ~ DOl' 10 pEH'·"·,nt nd 
5 perc nt ot 20 poun, per or n .BHC l percent Qt" 12 
ia ioo r at 26 pound& per acr 
0 Peroe. t r duotion in n b rs b tw• n July 21 and A: gu t 
Dhouaeio • l. h ca.use 
bug• on oth tr~ 
r a or ,t e 
expl n tion as t 
n rs 
d e.dultt:1. 
the field o 1. 
<lul 
tleld or l 1 their 
2. The ly,u population e 
of' pr vi u 
nearby field. 
&. All of th c. ------
quite active e h r t d1f rence n 
1 .due to it killin~ po er or 
4. rymph 1 gra hoppor.a, eapcolally dur n~ the la er in• are, 
ar, quit acti e. J 1t how gr,eat 
eaaur by th ew ep ethod. 
Concl 1 naa l. Bo use ot t 
nu ers of • o l both tr - ----
irn>osaible to ev tne ffeot enea 
of the rel tive 
made. 
s~ on eroont 
or r o iv ag i 
pounds per ere or 1-peroent 
achieved is difficult to 
ohlorin 




Re ultaa 1. 
nd O V 8 eon the 
tr at&d pl t•• ?hi inore se in popu.lat1on number wae aboub hnlt •• 
greit on he hr ated a on tne untr at d plot, (t.ble 7a). 
2. DDT 10 p roent appli done at h~ rate f 20 lbs. per &ore 
had no peroeivabl efteot on th phid popul tion (ta 
5. The pa aphid populat1~n 
(ta.bl 7 } ehowed little £feet frOi th ins ct!cide,. It too eud n 
jump bout 
were ken fr 
eith~r t • untr t d or t~om tho tre 
hexaohlo ide. 
Dieoussiona This l ok ot killin~ pow r y b du too• o ore of 
th ollowin t (l) DD'r at th rt 
per acre. its not stron nou,_;h tu d& troy •pht.da. (2) DDT killod 
th preda!.or whioh kept the p io in pflrtial ohc,o • The DDT 
did not r oh th phi• wh oh woul 







a le 7. •f ohlorinn bona on 
tho 1 i (Kalt. , reo.:,r ed in 
J) t• 'I'ab. 7a. * Tab. 7b. 
l 8 u r,u1.t Tr t•d I 1947 Untr., ted 'l'reate-d 
{ay 23 l.67 .62 t J· e 23 .15 
--------
June ' l. 0 .30 i JWle 28 80 --------- ·--.-.----·· Jun 14 10.72 l.65 , July 6 1.70 -------
Jun 26 4.20 .oo , July 16 i.25 1.60 -.-----~ 
July 3 62.36 27.46 , Au. 7 16.90 1 .oe 




19 7 Untreated DDT Chlorda e ho:rnohlor ide 
Jull' 21 .05 .05 .10 .16 
--------~~---~~---~-~ --- --~ ---~••· Aug. l .oo .03 .oo .05 
Au • 1 .oo .lo .o& .oo 
Aug. 19 .63 .:ss .68 .30 
ept. 2 l.60 2.18 
• DD7 appli d at the rt of hr t fths pounds per 4cre 011 
ay 24, June 1. Jun l , und Jun 26. 
-. D'l' applied o·~ tli r -co of t o pounds per aore 
"' • r, 'T ppl d ti · • rat c tw p ; 
t o.rx pound p•r aoreJ and beize chlori e 
poundG ot th~ a isomer p$r a on Julr 23. 
Result , In uta u 
sub aequtmt ly 
ino ,ug11st 2. 
S!lOOiated w1 th 
but to al saer ex nt~ 
Disou iqna Althourh 
th nablda move into th f i 
their pr enc felt• th y can re u • the peat 
before th e son ia ov r · n OtUl, 
destruction of a potent.i l .. hai+Ulful popul t1o 
•phidn for th follo ing y~ r. 
Dudley and ron on ( ) di us&in 
aphid, omit ~ny peoific ent1 nor th 
of this peoiea. Thy n me ooo in ds 
o t 1mpor nt insect p.redat rs 
bir beetl w r 
hover•tly larva 1ere taken. o mention le 
the tfe of d sel buga on Lyr,ue. 
Conolueionat The pr o1ous d au l bug is 
th d cline 1n the numb re of ly 
lt'alf -ae d £1olda of • uth~rn 
not felt unti the latter rt o 
e ultss ht, 
numbers or 1na ot ?reds.tor 
D1 ou s1<mt It was note 















Figure 1. The seasonal relationship between the insect 
pest~, Lyg;us elisus Van D. l:l.nd Macrosiphurn 
pisi (Kalt.), and the predator, Nab is 
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7 14 21 28 35 42 49 
NlJ111BER OF DAYS AFTER S'i/EEPING WAS BBGUN* 
Lygus elisus Van D, 
Na.bis alternatus Parsh. 
1ffa.crosiphum pisi (Kalt.) 
* Sweeping was begun June 23 and ended September 1. 
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dU'ferent ohlo in 
th,,d; t e re at.or h 
Conclu ionaa 'l'h• d 
av h d 
on their population. 
TfilP I G I>A A 
Re ultoa her.e re no a tieti lly sit;nificant ift •· nou between 
th pero nt •e o.t' tr hly trlpp or trip;,od t'lo re found on th• 
tr ted e.nd untr ated lf' lt'a plots (table ). 
Diecua ion, Carlo (3) augge t d that ther is a po lible r lot oe 
on th~ part of pollinating inseota to lsit low rs of l 
alf' H • He pointed out tbQta 
ti aht,w a et tiol.llly sl .->n 
bc,~ween lygus l tin ot ce ditf 
in•eot1 id l t ent and the p roent& trip 
Liebe n (l ), on the oth r hand, baory d t t, 
••• in proportion to th bloo on the plant•• pollinatin 
beea wore no ore a wdan in tr ated plo a than thy w re 
on a large a j cent ~eti.ge o 'bloomi t, alfalfa th t ■ 
un re t d. 
inoe tripp counts w re not t 
applic t on o t <· ne ti.cid e, and in.o 
tion had ehr 1derably o both tr 
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tripp d, tripped, nd unt i >ed flo 





















l) o aii~ifi • nt dif. r nee in any of tr tm"nt f r ny fact r. 
CG,ru:,, t t 













s r r .. ona 
ocou.rre. 
T \e l i • 1> pulatl 
r1 ld wh_en .e 
o a ,1 

d ge thy e.n 1nt'lio 
thre th 
ever it · fund n 
DDT, w1 o Jpli d at 
not h!oid~. 
eft'eotiv · a .in t grnat.hop· ra a e 
ohlorid, xper1 ntat on el owhere 
wold a e advi able to us n inaeoti 1d 
old 1hich oul e tficl nt a ainst r as opp~r,, 
bus, ad apnida aimul n o~sly. tis, •h n 
is o rrled out with th new i eo~ o a, it wo 
keep in nd th ir f'! .f eo on r ,sc, op et• 
nd superb lant bu~. 
is 
on Ly u and hu help 
the inseo icid a on h 
data b ca a 
w ro a plied. It •oul 
a to oon .1n lt thro h 
err ot th inaeatioil • ha~e on 
---
the e _predator 
Tripp n 
should not, •hmr 
h ve on ~h• lyg population,. 
flow,r d ta are thy 
ny al t1etio lly 
amount of riPpin or th 
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